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STATE OF' MAINE 
Office of the Ad : utant General 
Au,r:usta . 
ALIEN 1EGI STRATI 0N 
__ (_~ ?--Maine 
... Date --/ -~ ----~ - _: ; ~ 0 
Name J~ __ f-/ 4)-~ -z;:;-- ___ ·--------------------
Str eet Address __ JJ __ ~J~~~ - .['.-:/:_: _________________ _ _ 
City or• Town -----b~Jz.11 __ ... ___ t':!~- ._~ -- - -•-------------
How l oni:r in Unit e d States __ _lf------How l oni:r in Maine _!_ _D__ 
~ 
~ 
Bor n in _ll_J.;1~4j..L _____ ~ •--Date of Bir th ___ / 9o7 _ 
If marr i ed ~ how many ch ildren -------Occupa t i on --~!" L"'!~ , 
Name of Employer ----- • 1..;, "'• f\,_,./ __ ;_;, ' --- :.V;? ' - ·--·--- · ----------
( Pr esent or last) 
Addr ess of emp l oyer -- -~!~~ti· _----~ -~-~~-----~---------
Engl ish - - -----Spe a k --~ --Re ad --~ --Write --r----~--
Other langua~es ________ ?!J:"::'::':.. !-".A~ -- - --: -------------~---- - -
Have lrou made a : pl icat i on fo r citiz enship? - - - - ~ - ~-- - ----
Have y ou ever had military service? ----------------- - -------
I f so , whe r e? -------------------- - When? ---------------- - ----
\Ni tne s s 2'J!_ __ !)-1.!:'!.L 
Sienatu re ~-fr~~~ 
1./- __________ _ 
